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1. Introduction

2. Method

Organizations such as FEMA and the National Weather Service (NWS) are
conducting research to improve disaster preparedness among citizens and
increase response rates to emergency warning systems. Understanding behavior
among residents is crucial for emergency managers and disaster warning content
providers to support safe decision-making during a disaster.

Participants

Expert Decision-Making
Expert decisions in disaster-response scenarios have been examined for over two
decades as an alternative to laboratory studies which focus on non-experts and
abstract, invented tasks (Klein et al., 1985/2010). A Cognitive Task Analysis (CTA)
procedure is applied to NWS forecasters in charge of warning systems during
severe weather incidents (Hahn et al., 2003). In this method, a multiple pass
interview was used to construct an incident narrative, identify critical decisions,
develop an inventory of external cues, and identify alternative decisions not
selected by the expert. This study suggested that experts use experience to
develop mental models which they can rapidly compare to current information.
Human factors psychologists discuss the interaction between experience and
external cues in terms of Knowledge in the Head (KiH) and Knowledge in the World
(KiW) (O’Brien & Rogers, 2012). In technology learning, KiW must match or
supplement KiH for a system to work successfully. KiW use among experts is
integrated with KiH through the dynamic simulation and situation recognition
gained from detailed mental models. Expert decision-making may serve as a stable
basis for comparison with non-experts, due to the foundation of domain-specific
KiH which novices lack.
Novice Decision-Making
According to the Skill, Rule, and Knowledge (SRK) model of decision-making,
novices are less likely to use established (Skill based) mental models to rapidly
process external information. Instead, novice decision-makers will rely on simple
behavioral response rules or are forced to expend cognitive effort to interpret all
KiW (Wickens et al., 2004). Given the relative infrequency of natural disasters, it is
unlikely that any resident would develop the experience to respond to disasters at
the Skill level. The Protective Action Decision Model (PADM) has been proposed to
describe such protective behavior during in response to a dangerous emergency
(Lindell, in press).

3. Results (cont.)

Participants were residents of Madison County who remained at home at least two consecutive days during
April 27th tornado Super Outbreak and aftermath. 11 Participants were selected for interview, although 1
participant was excluded from analysis due to a technical error. Age distribution was bipolar, with four
participants between ages 22 and 31 and six between 51 and 62. Participants included 7 women and 3 men.
Most were Caucasian, with only one African American participant. All participants reported household incomes
of $30,000 and higher, and the majority (6) held bachelor degrees.
Interviews
Participants were interviewed by two experimenters while completing a written questionnaire about their
experiences during the incident. Participants also created a narrative timeline of events during the incident
which was visible at all times as a memory aid (Figure 2). Participants were provided opportunities to think
aloud or discuss the incident with experimenters during discussion questions or in the course of completing the
questionnaire. Interviews were recorded for audio and professionally transcribed.
Coding
MAXQDA 10 was used for textual analysis and coding of transcripts. A coding scheme was developed to label
introspective or descriptive participant statements for quantitative and qualitative analysis (Table 1). This
coding scheme was applied to interview transcripts by two independent experimenters. Disagreements in
coding until were discussed until agreement was reached or the coding scheme had to be modified and
reapplied to all documents.
Table 1
Coding Scheme Elements
Decision Point Identification
-Decision Type
- Mental Model Change

- Decision classified by amount of consideration used or situational factors.
- Conscious change of problem-solving strategy to accomplish goals.

External Cues (KiW)
- Situational Influences (SI)
- Information Characteristics

-Internal codes identifying time periods or specific interview questions.
- Methods used to interpret External Cues.
- Participants’ reactions to External Cues.
- Introspective judgment of success or correctness of decisions or actions.

.

Figure 2: One participant’s timeline of critical events

3. Results
Table 2 displays the frequency and nature of decisions described by
participants. Common relations, or items coded in the same statement as a
decision, are also shown. Relations serve to identify KiW and KiH salient to
decisions.

Figure 1. A diagram of the PADM. (Lindell, in press)

The PADM includes comprehensive external cues as well as cognitive processes
such as threat assessment and alternative analysis, but does not provide the
detailed cognitive evaluation method available from CTA. An analysis of
information helpfulness has also suggested that even novices utilize experiencebased mental models while gathering information in a disaster (Palen et al., 2011).
Research Questions
1) What are the nature of decisions made by residents in an extended disaster?
2) What types of information (KiW and KiH) are salient to residents’ decisions
during a disaster and its aftermath?
3) What types of information (KiW and KiH) are used by residents in a disaster
scenario?

• The most common decisions or
actions included Sustaining
Actions, Other Actions (which
typically involved socializing) and
Deliberative Actions. Mental
model change points and types, as
a whole, were also common.
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All mentions of KiH and KiW were coded regardless of their
relation to critical decisions. (See Table 1 for definitions.)
• Participants often received information from peers,
either directly or from observing social behavior (Figure 3).
• Radio was the most common communication channel,
with call-in shows allowing peers to assist with KiW in
addition to media outlets (Figure 4).

Figure 6: KiH Experience
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• Situational Influence Knowledge (Figure 5) was the most
common KiW item, with participants giving much
consideration to physical resources during the incident.
• KiH was discussed less frequently than any KiW category. Pre-existing attitudes towards
sources of information (usually local media or specific peers) were the most common
types of KiH (Figure 6). Experience with past disasters was also common, and only two
participants did not discuss disasters prior to the April 27th storms.

The high frequency of consideration-based Sustaining and Deliberative actions, as
opposed to more automatic responses such as Urgent actions, supports the prediction
of novice behavior in the SRK model. The number of conscious changes in mental model
also suggest that residents do not have well-developed skills for disaster response.
However, the prevalence of pre-existing attitudes towards information sources and
channels suggests that even novices have established, skill-based processes for acquiring
and interpreting information which may reduce the cognitive effort of decision-making.
KiW and KiH
Statements about KiW were far more common than KiH, suggesting that residents rely
heavily on external cues in (relatively) novel disaster scenarios. Reliance on familiar
sources such as local media and peers further supports the idea that residents utilize
experience when searching for information. The lower frequency of KiH may also reflect
the post-hoc analysis methods of this study. Future studies utilizing a full multiple-pass
CTA interview process that incorporate SRK decision-making strategies may provide
further detail of cognitive processes.
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• All KiW codes with more than 4
relations (76.3% of all KiW
relations to decisions) are shown.
Environmental cues, peers, and
the NWS are commonly related
information sources. Knowledge of
stocked goods and family
limitations were also related.
• Only 3 KiH codes were related with
decisions. Knowledge of sources of
help (Family and Other Social
Stakeholders) and experience from
previous disasters were related
KiH items.
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Figure 4: KiW Information Channels

Decision-Making

-Skills, training, or past experience which applied to this incident.
- Knowledge of reliable sources of aid, support, or critical information.
- Attitudes towards information sources or channels.

Miscellaneous
- Highlight Codes
- Information Evaluation
- Receiver Feedback
- Post-Evaluation

Figure 3: KiW Information
Sources
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4. Discussion

-Knowledge of factors facilitating or impeding possible actions.
- Elements of outside information including Source, Channel, and Message

Relevant experience (KiH)
- Prior Experience
- Stakeholder Perceptions
- Pre-Existing Attitudes

Figure 5 : KiW SI Knowledge
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